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of swarming, if they build just ahead
of the queen they vill have an idea
tlat they are going to be crowded
soon and will build more drone comb.
As for supers being placed on bees I
think there shîould be very good care
taken to have them down i ery tight
so as not to allow any light or air to
pass through. Drauglhts, ev-en though
very sliglit, hinîder the building of
comnbs. Try to protect the bees
building comb as nuch as you can.
If you take them out into the air and
light they will stop ; I wvould even
rather have the supers overlap the
body of the hive ii order to thor-
oughliy keep the draughts and liglit
from themn.

Mr. )arling: Lest I forget, with
regard to one thing Mr. Chrysler said
that drone comb is build i when the
bees are affected with the swarmuing
ferer, I hîad a little experience about
ten years ago. I think it vas tenl
colonies I thouglit I would take comb
honey fron ; they vere new swarims
ail as sone of vou know, I used al-
together at that timue the old Jones'
hive. I placed the !;warms on fron
fiveto seven framnes with starters, put
in the perforated imetal, gave theni the
sectioiis behinid this perforated
metal. Three out of seven I think
wouldi have been completely rined
for the next season if I lad not over-
hiauled thein and taken the comîbs
away aind given thein sone other.
There was more drone comb built
than worker comb. T hey were new
swarns on starters, and not too mnuch
roomu. and they hac only the sections
to work iii; they did not build the
droei coib v-ery fast. Of course, I
kimow people say old queens vill be
fie cause of more droie comb than
youig queens ; in this case I cannot
sav as to the age of the queens.

Mr. Chrysler: What I ineant about
tie drone comlib ii contracted frames

was that I think you are liable to get
as untîchi, if not more.

Mr. Newton : I mnust say iii re-
gard to Mr. Clrysler's renarks that
we (o not get aniywhere near as
mnuch drone conb vlen coutracted
as if we left an open space.

Mr. Shaver: Do you and Mr.
Chrysler use the sai.'e sized hire. I
have an idea that Mr. Newton's five
frames are equal to Mr. Chrysler's
live.

Mr. Newton : Well, I can tell you
this, I have worked vith a dozen
different hives, and ny experience
lias beein the sane iii every instance,
that contracted hives do not produce
as mutich drone comb.

Mr. Sibbald: Com>îîb hoiney is a
part of bee-keepiig thiat I an very
fond of. I have given it quite a bit
of thought and study, and I think
fromn the paper that *Mr. Newton lias
read that lie vould be able to pro-
duce first-class comb honey. In1
somie things I agree with himn, in
other things I have a different opin-
ion. He said lie used perforated
divider on the outside. I would like
to ask him why it should be perfora-
ted wlen lie wvants to retain heat ?
Why not use an uinperforated divider
at the outside ? Thei lie tises a half
super. Well, I can understand why
ie would use a half super when he

contracts his bees that way up to the
centre of the hire, because they
would iot fill the otutside sections so
well. I rather think Mr. Chrysler's
idea is riglt in the mîatter of full
hive : and i would rather have swarm
starters, not two inches, but half an
inch or quarter of an inch, just
sufficient to let the bees start, and iii-
stead of clustering iii the centre they
will cluster across the top, and they
will start e-er- one of those little
starters. Von can spread thein out


